Richard Austin Harold Nelson
May 11, 1989 - November 14, 2020

Our dear Austin has transcended to the higher realms of our heavens .. to be with our
creator.. he will always be missed and loved .. Our son Austin is
Survived by his son Kristian Nelson , his brother Brandon Nelson, parents Angela and Dr
Richard Nelson , maternal grandmother Amanda Maag , and paternal grandparents David
and Kathy Nelson . Aunties , uncles and cousins .. and friends who loved him ..

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Palms West Funeral Home - November 27, 2020 at 11:36 AM

“

We feel blessed to have the support of family and friends.. much love to all .. sharing
a memory from a year ago ... God , We thank you for our Austin ..

angela nelson - December 09, 2020 at 11:40 PM

“

Nephew:
Today we embraced your spirit and soul in few different ways. Saw a video of
Christian dancing and it reminded me of when you would sneak eat all the popsicles
which was followed by a long laughing segment! It has taken me till now to be able to
share with you. It’s been about a year since I last saw you and if I could go back in
time I would give such a big loving hug and not let go. I know you are At peace and
knowing I have you as angel to protect me and our family allows me to get through
this chapter of life. We will live our lives in honor of you Nephew!
Love and will miss you forever Nephew
UNK

Unk - November 29, 2020 at 01:38 AM

“

“

angela nelson - November 30, 2020 at 04:50 PM

Thanks for being my friend Austin! I’ll always remember our Lithia Ridge memories of
skateboarding, playing basketball endlessly, being young and reckless, riding the bus
to school, our high school experiences and so much more. Your smile always lit up
the room and I will always cherish these memories. Rest easy my friend!

Bryan Sinanan - November 28, 2020 at 07:59 AM

“

“

angela nelson - November 30, 2020 at 04:51 PM

Thanks for being my friend Austin! I’ll always remember our Lithia Ridge memories of
skateboarding, playing basketball endlessly, being young and reckless, riding the bus
to school, our high school experiences and so much more. Your smile always lit up
the room and I will always cherish these memories. Rest easy my friend! Bryan

angela nelson - November 28, 2020 at 07:58 AM

“

Never forgotten moments ..

angela nelson - November 28, 2020 at 12:28 AM

“

Best of times !

angela nelson - November 28, 2020 at 12:12 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

angela nelson - November 28, 2020 at 12:10 AM

“

Austin su partida al infinito me ha roto en pedazos mi corazón. Pero me quedan
muchos lindos y bellos recuerdos cuando lo tuve en mis brazos a las dos semanas
de haber nacido, luego cuando tenía dos añitos de edad estuvo en mi casa en NY y
a la hora de comer yo tenía una cucharita bien chiquita y me decía “ that’s my own
spoon” y después se ponía un sombrerito y decía this is my own hat”. Siempre
estará en mis pensamientos, en mis oraciones y en mi corazón. Lo amaré siempre.

Gloria & Wilson - November 27, 2020 at 11:42 PM

“

“

Tia , Mucho amor !
angela nelson - November 27, 2020 at 11:56 PM

It’s hard to believe your gone. I remember picking on you all the time when I was
younger and the night fishing trips you always tagged along on. You were always a
goofy happy guy. You’ll be missed

Tylina Spillane - November 26, 2020 at 12:57 PM

“

Beautiful
angela Nelson - November 26, 2020 at 06:15 PM

“

I was there when you were born & saw your big smile & I hope you’re still smiling.
With much Love - David Nelson.

David Nelson - November 25, 2020 at 04:21 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

brandon nelson - November 25, 2020 at 12:42 PM

“
“

Wow .. Austin was such proud father
angela nelson - November 25, 2020 at 03:44 PM

He sure was, i will always remember the first time i seen him with his baby boy
, he loved him so much.
Tiffany Jordan - November 25, 2020 at 06:22 PM

“

In tears
Norma - November 29, 2020 at 08:23 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

brandon nelson - November 25, 2020 at 12:24 PM

“
“

Love this photo
angela nelson - November 25, 2020 at 02:11 PM

Yes, what a beautiful & unforgettable moment with so much love, for sure he was an
awesome dad!
Rosita - November 25, 2020 at 08:45 PM

“

“

angela nelson - December 05, 2020 at 11:48 PM

2 files added to the album Memories Album

brandon nelson - November 25, 2020 at 12:20 PM

“

Beautiful times
angela nelson - November 25, 2020 at 02:11 PM

“

It is hard to fathom a world without you but i know you're watching over us. I know
you will continue to guide me on the right path in life. The clarity you've given me will
not be wasted. I will make you proud brother.

brandon nelson - November 25, 2020 at 12:15 PM

“

“

My precious sons ..
angela nelson - November 25, 2020 at 02:13 PM

Sharing precious memories.. our grandson Kristian, Austin , Christina ..

angela nelson - November 25, 2020 at 12:07 AM

“

Tío Henry , tío Kevin , tío Elmer , uncle Brent, grandpa Kevin, cousin Kyle and
brother Brandon.. sharing lovely times . Much

angela nelson - November 24, 2020 at 11:46 PM

“

I will love you always & forever, I’m so sad that I will never share another moment
together, I promise to always look out for the family, I’ll always remember our
childhood days, te amo mucho Austin, I will see you in another lifetime I promise.
your cousin Willy jr

William Guevara - November 23, 2020 at 09:20 PM

“

Great memories !!! I love this photo ..
much love Willian jr
angela nelson - November 24, 2020 at 11:29 PM

“

Lit this candle with deepest love to the most brightest, cool smile in the sky, always
beloved & unforgettable Richard Austin Harold Nelson. Rest in peace our baby angel
!

Rosita - November 23, 2020 at 09:01 PM

“

angela nelson - November 24, 2020 at 11:32 PM

“

Gloria & Wilson lit a candle in memory of Richard Austin Harold Nelson

Gloria & Wilson - November 23, 2020 at 08:34 PM

“

You will always be in our hearts,

tia paula - November 23, 2020 at 08:05 PM

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Gloria & Wilson - November 23, 2020 at 03:38 PM

“

Precious memories.. that will never be forgotten
I love the smile , and sense of humor our son Austin always had around friends and
family.

angela Nelson - November 23, 2020 at 12:10 AM

“

Angela Nelson lit a candle in memory of Richard Austin Harold Nelson

angela Nelson - November 23, 2020 at 12:07 AM

“

The essence of motherhood is not restricted to women who have given birth; it is a
principle inherent in both women and men. It is the attitude of the mind. It is love —
and that love is the very breath of life. No one would say, “I will breathe only when I
am with my family and friends; I won’t breathe in front of my enemies.” Similarly, for
those in whom motherhood has awakened, love and compassion towards everyone
is as much part of their being as breathing." — Amma (Sri Mata Amritanandamayi
Devi)

angela Nelson - November 23, 2020 at 12:04 AM

“

Angela Nelson sent a virtual gift in memory of Richard Austin Harold Nelson

angela Nelson - November 23, 2020 at 12:02 AM

“

Sending heartfelt condolences to Rick, Angela, Brandon, Kristian and the whole
family. We are so very sorry for your loss. We remember Austin with great affection,
from when he was in third grade and used to come to our house to play or for
sleepovers. There were many shared summer camp adventures, day trips to parks
and picnics. We will miss Austin, and we wish for all of you that you find strength
together at this saddest of times.
The Sunderland family: Richard, Victoria, George, Lydia and Nina

Victoria H Sunderland - November 22, 2020 at 05:44 PM

“

“

Thank you Sunderland family!
angela nelson - November 22, 2020 at 09:58 PM

1 file added to the tribute wall

david nelson - November 22, 2020 at 04:51 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Amanda - November 22, 2020 at 12:11 PM

“

My Dearest Geandson Austin you will always be in my heart and thoughts for the rest
of my life. With my deepest love I remember we played tea time and running around
were the happiest for me to see happy and joyous I love love you My Austin
theDivine light is with be at peace Nany

Amanda - November 22, 2020 at 12:06 PM

“

Dear Austin,
You will be in our hearts forever. Wishing Kristian, Angela, Rick, Brandon and all who
knew and loved you a lot of strength to overcome this heartbreaking loss.
Uncle Brent and family

Brent - November 21, 2020 at 11:11 PM

“

Dear Nelson Family, My deepest condolences to you and yours. My Heart is broken
but I know we will somehow gain strength from this tremendous loss. I will honor
Austin by being the best person I can be and always love my family unconditionally.
Austin although I didn't get to know all your talents and all the love's you had in life I
am so proud to have ever held you in my arms. Uncle Henry will miss you but never
forget you!

Henry Maag - November 21, 2020 at 04:07 PM

“

“

Love you Henry!
angela nelson - November 24, 2020 at 11:40 PM

My beloved nephew Austin, I will always cherish the first time I hold you in my arms
when you was just 3 months old, your beautiful smile of a little Angel. Then, the
second time you greeted me with hugs and kisses back in 1997, you was 8 years old
and we had so much fun at the dining table. Thank you for those beautiful and loving
memories you left in my heart, I will always cherish with so much love, life and a
bright light because that is what you are, our bright light in the sky.

Rosita - November 20, 2020 at 09:55 PM

“

Rosita ,
I remember those wonderful memories.. much love .. missed you..
angela nelson - November 20, 2020 at 11:40 PM

“

Angelita, my greatest love, blessings and strengths to You, Ricky, Brandon, Kristian and
our whole Family on our irreparable loss; we are always united, with our most sincere Love
.
Rosita - November 22, 2020 at 06:55 PM

“

angela nelson - December 05, 2020 at 11:56 PM

“

Mi niño , Austin. I am heartbroken to know you are no longer with us. I will always
carry those memories in my heart when you and William jr. Cooked that delicious
BBQ for the family!! I loved to see you eating , laughing and having a great time with
all of us. I will always cherish all the memories of you. Love tia Paula.

paula - November 20, 2020 at 06:41 PM

“

“

Thank you for sharing such a wonderful memory.. beautiful
angela nelson - November 20, 2020 at 08:00 PM

I went to visit Austin and family when he was a toddler, he was a rambunctious as
any baby his age, he bit me so hard as if a crab that would let go had gotten me . I
remember his bite Mark , his newly formed teeth on my leg and his mom tryong to
get him off me lol , then he took poop from his basinette and he brought it to show his
mom he used it all hilarious & unforgettable moments in his infancy , I recall telling
him the story when he was 16 . Then when he and Brandon came to visit me in NY
with the family, they liked getting Italian Ices at Ralph's Italian Ices ; I still see that 11
or 12 year old running on the way to that shop to get them before going to the airport
. It was a treat for him bc the sugar content was high...He was so intelligent and
sensitive, A wise guy as we say in NY. He was sharp and a business man at an early
age; a talented artist , he could draw beautifully. My heart is broken into tiny pieces
Austin and I know only God knows he called you this early. I pray for your soul to be
at peace , that you rest quietly and cheerfully looking at us because it is us who are
hurting not you my cacheton. It hurts so much to see you go but we accept God
wishes. You will be coloring the clouds now and in in great company in heaven,
family welcoming you with open arms as has Jesus and Our Father. Miss you
already. I trust that candelita I placed in yiur name to the Virgen of Guadalupe in
Mexicon is still lit for on your way to heaven. Buen Viaje dear nephew . Tia Mirian

Mircalla Karnstein - November 20, 2020 at 05:34 PM

“

Dear Miriam,
Thank you for sharing such a beautiful memory.. it is a keepsake ..
angela nelson - November 20, 2020 at 08:15 PM

“

I have no words to express how much I love and miss your smile I will always love
you with all my heart tia Carolina

carolina - November 20, 2020 at 05:21 PM

“

Dear sister , your nephew Austin knew how much you loved him.. he can be himself around
you ..
angela nelson - November 20, 2020 at 08:18 PM

“
“

He knew , he could be himself around you .. ..
angela nelson - November 20, 2020 at 08:19 PM

Yes my memories are when I nany went went to babysit and took Austin to baseball game
and I kind of coach him and he hit home run I still feel his excitement
carolina - November 21, 2020 at 10:44 AM

“

Rest In Peace Austin

Brittny Carroll - November 20, 2020 at 03:48 PM

“

Hugs and kisses
angela nelson - November 20, 2020 at 08:20 PM

“

Tiffany Jordan lit a candle in memory of Richard Austin Harold Nelson

Tiffany Jordan - November 20, 2020 at 03:42 PM

“

Thank you, Tiffany
angela nelson - November 20, 2020 at 08:20 PM

